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Abstract 
A 3.3 kb cDNA encoding the complete amino acid sequence of a calcium/calmodulin regulated protein phosphatase has been isolated from a 
Drosophila eye disc cDNA library. The predtcted protein of 560 ammo acids (molecular mass 62 kDa) is 73-78% identical to human PPZB isoforms. 
The cDNA hybridised to the X-chromosome at cytological position 14D1-4. Two transcripts of 3.5 kb and 3.0 kb were expressed uring embryonic 
development, heir levels being highest in the early embryo. The larger transcript was also clearly present in adult females. This pattern of expression 
indicates a role for calcium/calmoduhn regulated protein phosphatase m embryonic development. 
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1. Introduction 
The Ca”/calmodulin protein phosphatase, PP2B, 
(also termed calcineurin, and PPP3 in human gene no- 
menclature) is an enzyme which dephosphorylates serine 
and threonine residues, interacts with calmodulin and is 
dependent on calcium ions for activity (reviewed in [l]). 
In mammals PP2B has recently been implicated in the 
immune response (reviewed in [2]) where it is thought to 
dephosphorylate the transcription factor N-FAT leading 
to increased transcription of the interleukin-2 gene [3]. 
By the use of the immunosuppressant drugs FK506 and 
cyclosporin A, which are specific inhibitors of PP2B 
when bound to cytoplasmic binding proteins, PP2B has 
also been implicated in a number of processes such 
as the regulation of ion fluxes in renal tubule cells [4] and 
neutrophil chemokinesis [5]. However, the high level of 
PP2B in the brain (1% of the total protein as opposed to 
0.05-O. 1% in other tissues) suggests an important role for 
PP2B in the regulation of neuronal function. In vitro, 
PP2B will dephosphorylate a number of proteins, includ- 
ing the regulatory subunits of CAMP dependent protein 
kinase, inhibitor-l and DARPP32, suggesting that it may 
antagonise the actions of cyclic AMP dependent protein 
kinase (reviewed in [l]). Heat shock protein 25 has also 
recently been reported to be dephosphorylated by PP2B 
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[6]. In lower organisms, the function of PP2B (CM8 
CNA) has only been examined in S. cerevisiae, where it 
is involved in the recovery of yeast cells from growth 
arrest induced by mating factors [7]. 
Mammalian PP2B is a heterodimer consisting of a 
58859 kDa catalytic subunit complexed to a 19 kDa 
regulatory subunit which shows 35% identity to calmod- 
ulin. Binding of Ca2’ to the 19 kDa subunit results in a 
small basal activity of PP2B, while binding of Ca’+ to 
calmodulin facilitates the interaction of calmodulin with 
the catalytic subunit with a concomitant ten fold increase 
of the basal enzyme activity [8]. The catalytic subunit of 
PP2B is a member of the family of protein phosphatases 
that includes PPl and PP2A and several more newly 
identified protein phosphatases [9]. In order to identify 
novel protein phosphatases in this family, polymerase 
chain reactions using oligonucleotides constructed to 
conserved regions were employed with human, Droso- 
phila and S. cerevisiae genomic DNA as a template [lo]. 
Seven new protein phosphatases were identified in 
Drosophila, three of these being more closely related to 
PP2B than any other mammalian protein phosphatase. 
The PCR fragments D14, D33 and D27, each encoding 
24 amino acids showed 88%, 87% and 83% amino acid 
identity, respectively, to human PP2Bp, suggesting that 
they may be homologues of mammalian PP2B. The full 
sequence of a cDNA identical to D14 was recently pre- 
sented [ll], confirming D14 to be a Drosophila homo- 
logue of mammalian PP2B. In order to see whether D27 
was a PP2B homologue or a more novel protein phos- 
phatase. we have cloned the full length cDNA. Here we 
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Fig. 1. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of Drosophila protein phosphatase 2B cDNA. 
present the complete sequence of D27 demonstrating 
that it is indeed a PP2B isoform. Analysis of the expres- 
sion of this new isoform during development shows it to 
be most abundant in the early embryo, indicating that 
PP2B is likely to play a role in embryonic development. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Isolation of cDNAs 
A Drosophda melanogaster (Oregon R) eye disc cDNA library con- 
structed in jlgtl0 (kindly provided by D. Kalderon and G.M. Rubin 
[12]) was screened in E coli C600 Hfl on duplicate nitrocellulose filters. 
The 120 base pair PCR fragment, D27, derived from Drosophila 
genomic DNA using degenerate oligonucleotides based on conserved 
regions of the PPlIPPZAIPP2B family [lo] was used as a probe. It was 
labelled with [a-3*P]dATP as in [13] using the degenerate oligonucleo- 
tides at a concentration of 0.3 PM in place of random hexanucleotides. 
The probe was purified by spun column chromatography [14]. Hy- 
bridisation was carried out in 0.9 M NaCl, 0.09 M sodium citrate, pH 
7.0, 0.1% polvinylpyrrolidone, 0.1% Ficoll 400, 0.1% bovine serum 
albumin, 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulphate, 0.1 mg/ml heat-denatured 
herring sperm DNA at 65°C overnight and filters washed under strin- 
gent conditions in 15 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM sodium citrate pH 7.0, 0.1% 
SDS at 65°C. Recombinant phage that hybridised to the probe were 
purified by CsCl density centrifugation and phage DNA was purified 
by formamide extraction [14]. 
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DRGS PPZB 14D YSS~sQSS*“A*AATS*RT”s*Gs*~*TD*~sT*sss~~ssssT~GsssDsssPTTGT 60 
SunaS PPZtq3 l4AAP 4 
DROS PP2B 14D GTG*STGXLSGGST*“lTltS*““GS”P999SS~~~~S”~G**-~GSPSSS~~S~S,*~S 119 
DROS PPZB 21SF IIQYTK.R..Y..D..L..T....WS..Y.DPK.....TDA.R...L .. 48 
Stn4aN PP2SU YSEPIUIDP*Is.TD...IU ..... ..R .AS....HD--...R”DT..*.Lnl[. 53 
mJI4AN PP2E.p SPARAAPPPPPPPPPPPGAD...IU.....T.R..SE....ID--.I.R”D”..I.L”S. 62 
S- PPPBY IISGRRrSIS.TD..~IU.....TQR..rS...SN---. .I[“D”..N.L”K. 49 
DRGS PP28 14D GRIE~*P*L=I~PEG**II*GS==~~G~S*P”~”~GG~SGG~~G~~S~*S”GGSP*S~*~ 179 
DRGS PPZB 21m .... ..“..R..T.......L..N...“...~..........I..”.......P.*T.R. 1OS 
SGW,S PP2Ba ..L..S”..R. T...SI.....SII..D ........... . ........ ..Ari.R. 113 
SrnmN PPZBB ..“D.L~..R..L1...*~..R.....E”...~ ...... ..1............A”.R. 122 
SuMaN PP2BY .L..S”.....ND..*.I........S”D..I..........1............SN.R. 109 
DRGS PPZB 14D LILGDY”DRGYISlEC”LYL”S~S~~~P~~~9~~SGSSS~*S~=S~~~~S~S~S~~~SS* 239 
DRGS PP28 21S1 ........................... T..S .................. ..I ... ..s 168 
SlJI4AN PPZB(I ................... ..A...L..I ............................. 173 
SumhN PP2E.B ................... ..“...L..S. ............................. 102 
S- PP2By ..................... ..Sa.x...............o........R .. ...* 169 
DROS PPZS 14D “yG*CIID*rDCLPLAALIRIPPILCVBGG~SPS~SS~SG~*S~G*~=SPP*~G9~~G~~”S 299 
DRGS PPZB 2lEI 1.. ..S..........l......~........FT.D..ST.N..R....Y ......... 228 
Svwm? PPZBO ............................... .NT.D...K ...... ..Y.....I .. 233 
S- PP2Bp ..L...S...S......L................T.D .................... 242 
SunAN PPZBY .... ..ET.........L. ...... ..Y....TS.D...K....T.......” ...... 229 
DRGS PPZS 14D DPLSDIGIIC~NSD9YTSNSVRGCCYI---------IQIN 350 
DRGS PP2S 21SF ....... ..T”S.lS.......S..ISYSACCE~..~......” .............. 208 
SuBmN PPZBCI .......... TGISr...T....S..YSYP*“CE~. 8 .... ..L .............. 293 
SunAN PPZSP .. S.......SGESrS..T....S..YWYP*“CEI ................ ....... 302 
S- PP2BY ..S..Y....TLES .. ..T .. s..YSYP*“Cm ......................... 209 
DRGS PP2S 14D SGTTGIPSL~TIISAPSYLD”*SS~~“=S*S*S~S~S*~~~SPSP~~=PS=~D”~~~S 410 
DRGS PPZB 21EI Y.“............................................Y ........... 340 
Svx&N PP2Sa ............................................. ..Y ............ 353 
Ii- PPzep .......................................... ..Y ............ 362 
S- PPZBY .. . ......................................... ..Y ............ 349 
DRGS PPPS 14D LPI”GL~“TEYL”N”LI~CSDDLLI(TLESLEPL---------------------------S 444 
DRCIS PPZB 21&F ............ ..I ...... ..“*GPDD.IDltlRS*T”L”P*S*SS~~~~S~~PSS P 406 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of Drosophrla PPZB 14D with Drosophdu PP2B 21 EF [1 1] and human PP2Ba, [22], PP2B& [24] and PP2By [29]. The conventions 
for the alternatively spliced forms are as described in [24]. Positions of identity between Drosophila PP2B 14D and other PP2B sequences are indicated 
by periods. The region underlined with asterisks is the calmodulin binding domain [20] and that with a single underline corresponds to the 
autoinhibitory domain [21]. 
2.2. Subcloning and sequence analysis 2.3. RNA preparation and Northern blot analysis 
The recombinant DNA was digested with EcoRI to release a 3.3 kb Total RNA was isolated as described in [15] from early embryos (O- 
insert which was subcloned into Bluescript pKS Ml3’ vector (Strat- 4 h), late embryos (424 h), larvae, pupae, male and female adults of 
agene, La Jolla, CA). This subclone was cleaved with PstI releasing five D. melanogaster, stored at -80°C. Poly(A)-rich mRNA was isolated by 
fragments which were subcloned separately into Bluescript. Sequencing selection on oligo d(T) cellulose (Sigma) according to [16]. 5 pg of 
was performed either using an Applied Biosystems Inc automatic DNA poly(A)-rich mRNA was loaded on a denaturing gel contaimng 1% 
sequencer model 373A or manually using [a-35S]dATP and Sequenase agarose, 6% formaldehyde, 0.02 M morpholinopropane sulphonic acid, 
Version 2.0 (US Biochemical Corp.) and Bluescript or specific ohgonu- pH 7, 0.5 mM sodium acetate and 0.1 mM EDTA as described in [14]. 
cleotide primers (synthesized by A.I.H. Murchie, University of Dun- The RNA was blotted on to Hybond N (Amersham, Bucks, UK) 
dee). according to the manufacturers instructions. Hybridisation was in 
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0.9 M NaCl, 0.09 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0, 50% formamide, 0.04% 
polvinylpyrrolidone, 0.04% Ficoll 400, 0.04% bovine serum albumin, 
0.5% sodium dodecyl suiphate, 0.25 m&ml heat-denatured herring 
sperm DNA and 10% dextran sulphate at 47°C. The blot was washed 
in 15 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM sodium citrate pH 7.0,0.1% SDS at 6YC. The 
probe was an EeoRUSacI restriction fragment of the PP2B cDNA 
(m-523 to 1,301) labelled to high specific activity using a random 
primed DNA labelling kit (Boehringer, Mannheim). To control for 
variation in loading of the poly(A)-rich RNA the same blot was hybr- 
idised with a 1.2 kb Drosophila PPl 87B cDNA [15]. 
2.4. In situ hybridisation to polytene chromosomes 
Polytene chromosomes were isolated from the salivary glands of D. 
melanogaster Oregon R third instar larvae and fixed [ 171 with modifica- 
tions as described in 1181. They were hyb~di~d with the EcoRIlSacI 
PPZB cDNA fragment (nt -523 to 1,301), labelled with biotin-16~U~ 
using random priming (Boehringer Mannheim). The signal was de- 
tected by complexing with a streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase conju- 
gate followed by colour development. 
3. Results 
3.1. cDNA sequence and chromosomal vocation 
Two clones in 10’ plaque forming units of a Droso- 
phila eye disc cDNA library hybridised to the PCR frag- 
ment D27. One of these was purified to homogeneity and 
the insert contained three EcoRI fragments of 3.3 kb, 0.5 
kb and 0.35 kb. Since the 3.3 kb DNA fragment hy- 
bridised to the D27 PCR fragment, it was subcloned into 
the Bluescript vector and sequenced. The DNA encoded 
a protein of 560 amino acids (Fig. 1). The 5’ noncoding 
region has stop codons in all reading frames preceding 
the proposed starting methionine and the 3’ noncoding 
region has additional stop codons following the stop 
codon at 1,68 1 in all reading frames. The predicted mo- 
lecular mass of the encoded protein is 62 kDa, assuming 
that there are no posttranslational modifications. The 
deduced amino acid sequence contains all of the regions 
that are conserved among other members of the PPll 
PPZAIPP2B family [19] and contains a putative calmod- 
ulin binding site [20] and a putative autoinhibitory do- 
main [21] very similar to those in other PP2B catalytic 
Ai “IVP 
12 13 14 15 16 
Fig. 3. Locahsation of Drosophila PP2B by in situ hybridisation to 
salivary gland polytene chromosomes. The arrow indicates the site of 
hybridisation at 14D14 on the X chromosome. 
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Fig. 4. Expression of protein phosphatase 2B 14D during the Droso- 
phila life cycle. El, @-4 h embryo; E2 4-24 h embryo; L, larva; P, pupa; 
F, adult female; M, adult male.(a) Northern blot hybridised with an 
EcoRIlSacI fragment of Drosophila PP2B 14D cDNA, comprising 523 
nucleotides of 5’ noncoding region and the region encoding aminoacids 
l-434. (b) The same blot stripped and rehybridised with a Drosophila 
PPI 87B cDNA, which is present at a constant proportion of the total 
poly(A)-rich RNA throughout development [14]. 
subunits (Fig. 2). It shows 77% amino acid identity to the 
Drosophila PP2B encoded at locus 2 IEF [ 11],78% iden- 
tity to human PP2Ba [22], 73-75% to human PP2B/3,, 
PPZBB, [23] and PP2BB,[24] and 76% to human PP2By 
[29]. An 1.824 kb EcoRIlSacI of the D27 3.3 kb cDNA 
encompassing the 5’ noncoding region hybridises in situ 
to polytene chromosomes at a single locus on the X- 
chromosome at cytological position 14Dl-4 (Fig. 3) 
3.2. Expression of Drosophila C6”lcalmoduiin regulated 
protein phosphatase gene located at 1401-4 
The 1.824 kb EcoRIISacI of the Drosophila PP2B 
cDNA recognised two transcripts of 3.5 kb and 3.0 kb 
in the O-4 h embryo under stringent hybridisation condi- 
tions (Fig. 4), similar to those that led to the hybridisa- 
tion of the same probe to the single location at 1401-4 
on polytene chromosomes. The levels of these transcripts 
had declined in later (4-24 h) embryos and the smaller 
transcript was not visible at any later developmental 
stages. The larger transcript was clearly visible in adult 
females, but was present only at low levels in males and 
extremely low levels in larvae and pupae, indicating that 
the calciu~~lmodulin regulated protein phosphatase 
encoded at 14Dl4 is mainly an embryonic form of 
PP2B. 
4. Discussion 
Three isoforms of the Ca2’/calmodulin regulated 
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phosphatase have been identified in mammals PP2Ba 
and PPZBj? in man [22-241, mouse [25,26] and rat [27,28]. 
and a testis specific form, PP2By, in man [29] and mouse 
[30]. There is as yet no evidence for an embryonic form 
of PP2B in mammals, although PP2B/? was reported to 
be low in all adult tissues and was not examined in em- 
bryos [23]. From the studies presented here, ~r~so~~~l~ 
possess a form of PP2B encoded by a gene at chromoso- 
ma1 location 14D that is most highly expressed in the 
early embryo. Drosophila also possess at least two fur- 
ther isoforms of PP2B. The level of the transcript from 
the PP2B gene located at 21EF was undetectable on a 
Northern blot at all developmental stages and a third 
isoform is reported to be highest in adult tissues [I I]. 
The diversity of structure of mammalian PP2B is in- 
creased by alternative splicing, which gives rise to al. 012, 
a3 isoforms and /II, /32, p3 isoforms. Since the spliced 
forms differ in the region close to the autoinhibitory 
domain, they may be functionally distinct. The presence 
of two transcripts for PP2B 14D must result from alter- 
native splicing of the mRNA, but it is not known whether 
this results in alteration of the protein structure. If it does 
then the smaller transcript encodes a embryonic specific 
PP2B, since it was absent from all other developmental 
stages. Drosophila PP2B 14D and PP2B 21EF show 73- 
78% and 77% amino acid identity to human PP2B, re- 
spectively, demonstrating that the PP2B structure has 
been highly conserved throughout evolution, although 
less so than PPl and PP2A (which show 92-94% amino 
acid identity between DrosophiZa and mammals [I 5,3 11). 
However, PP2B 14D is rather different from mammalian 
PP2B enzymes in that the N-terminus is longer by >56 
amino acids and a ten amino acid deletion is present after 
residue 325, suggesting that these regions may serve a 
distinct roles (Fig. 2). In addition, amino acids 323 (Cys) 
and 398 (Be) are Ser and Tyr, respectively in all other 
PP2B structures examined so far. Mapping the embry- 
onic Ca’-‘lcalmodulin regulated phosphatase to 14D on 
the X-chromosome allows a genetic approach to analyse 
the function of embryonic PP2B in Drosophila. 
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